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a?o Seniors to Run 
7or SO Presidency 
Peti t ions for Student Council and 'Class Council posi-
:is a re now available in 9*21. They must. i»e returned l>y 
•day a t 4. ^ 
Last week, two seniors—Bob Smith ami Janet Weis-
•<*—announced the i r . candidacy for the SC Presidency. 
ith is breseotlv »a. Council representat ive while Aliss 
isberjr isV^CRecordingr Secretary. 
nus far . only one p e r s o n — 
By Subscription Only 
Two Goal Lead Blown 
STOKKS, CONXKCTICUT. November 2o\—The Beaver 
hooters weresinj?in*r the St. l,<>uis Blues today as they were 
trounced in the semi-final round of the National Collegiate" 
Athletic Association playoffs. 
Fresh from an inspiring 1-0 victory over 
.hams College team, the Beai 
"X 
wie Mis^ha!—l>as announced 
m m l i d a c y / o r Council V **•«*-
- ident. Mis tha l is S C T r e a s -
• and p r e s i d e n t of t h e F r e s h -
;. Or ien ta t ion S o c i e t y . 
•i the rare for the treasure -
of S t u d e n t Counci l . B o b 
•n and D a v e T a g e r have an-
ru-ed t h e i r c a n d i d a c y . B o t h 
.» and T a g e r are»repref ;enta-
• «•- W e i a s t g i n anct t i a r y Wottin ' 
j>e c o m p e t i n g f o r t h e ntrrr*-
?:njf secretary- post . Wein-
is a C l a s s of 'fil r*?v. whi ie 
• :n is a s o p h o m o r e r e p r e s e n -
- of y e s t e r d a y s - n o one had 
for the S t u d e n t Council Re-
ng S e c r e t a r y pos i t ion . 
other s c h o o l - w i d e c o n t e s t s . 
Podoff. n e w s ed i tor of T H K 
T I C K E R is o p p o s i n g A d i e 
schrefber . L i ter Club Board 
Chairman, for Baruch School N a -
tional Student A s s o c i a t i o n Dele-
g a t e . 
„ Both Podoff and Schre iber a t -
terided las t s u m m e r ' s N"SA Con-
g r e s s as a l t ernate d e l e g a t e s - T h e 
winner al ibi.s ratro—m*U— tepi 'e* 
s en t t h e Sc-hoot a t the irrth X a -
tiuXUiJ S tudent Congress- a t the 
Cnivet—ity of Minneso ta . 
Kli'anor Karp. !.in<:a f.::.•:-> aixi 
Bruce Markups w»il he compet -
ir.Lr for the up^n posiuyr; on the 
In»:gnium ("oinmittee. 
N o one has fi led for the open 
posi t ions on the S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c 
Assoc ia t ion . 
(Cont inued on P a g e 3 ) 
harity Carnival Drive 
o Commence Told a y 
TINKER photo by I-arry Bochn-r 
H E A D S L P ! Heinz Minnerop heajft/'Th^-hall to Orest B i ious in the 
second period. Minnerop scored m o m e n t s la ter for hi* seVond ta l ly . 
Ouf-okCify Employment 
Urged by Placement Head 
Baruch School students were urpred last week to "widen 
their geographical horizons" in seeking employment af ter 
graduation. 
In a report presented to the Department of Stiu'ent 
Life, Tuesday, Lawrence L. ~ ~ —— 
Lansner, director of the 
School's Placement Office, 
said students should not 
narrow their search for jobs 
to the "five-borough-"- or 
"Manhat tan-only" area. 
Mr. I ,an-ner noted that joh 
opportuni t i e s out. of the Metro-
pol i tan area and out of the coun-
try ar»- a lmost imposs ib le to fill, 
}{*- said that m a n y on-t-of-eity 
h r r n - • -« I! * h " P I a ( f> :v. «' r; : O f T i , , . 
bnf thnt no s t u d e n t s aj»p'y fur 
tliese posi t ions and the firms 
T T H E B A L L O O N S : 
it l a s t y e a r ' s t
 i*h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s are s e e n part ic i -
Mceess f t t ] C h a r i t y Carnival in L o u n g e Q. 
s e m i - a n n u a l C h a r i t y Car -
i>riveT r u n by A l p h a Phi 
'. the S c h o o l ' s s e r v i c e f ra -
will be he ld t o d a y t h r o u g h 
•ay, in Loungse\C. .1 
drive wiH—bWiwfcfiligrhted 
r o w n i n g o f a "Miss Char-
• nival ." 
proceeds f r o m t h e affair 
to the L i g h t h o u s e f o r the 
s c h o l a r s h i p fund .—These— 
' hips a r e a w a r d e d to any 
person w h o a p p l i e s o n the
 M«,C1WII o o c i e t y , r N A A e f , Hiiiel , 
of s c h o l a s t i c a b i l i t y and B o o s t e r s , P h i S i g m a D e l t a , T a u 
_ Bps i lon P h i , I C B and S i g m a I>el-
<? a r e fifty W i n d s t u d e n t s ' t a . _ „ ,_.^ 
a t t e n d i n g co l l ege in the M e t r o -
pol i tan N e w York a r e a a t t h e 
p r e s e n t t ime , who are rec ip ients 
of th i s fund . 
The main»act iv i ty of the Carni-
val wil l c e n t e r a r o u n d a ser i e s 
of booths , cons truc ted and ad-
min i s tered by var ious o r g a n i z a -
t ions on campus . 
—The' cTubs pai Livipatiiig'iTi thfe 
term's d r i v e a r e : P u b l i c A d m i n i s -
trat ion S o c i e t y , N A A C P , i l le l , 
«*vdo;r—nrH—aim in".—5tr~. Lansner 
a<Wied that his office has many 
openings in thevN"ew J e r s e y and 
Long Island a r e a s . 
Opportun i t i e s T o C r o w 
Xhe P l a c e m e n t D irec tor con 
eluded .by e m p h a s i z i n g that "op-
portuni t i e s would g r o w t r e m e n d -
ous ly if we c a n g e t a number 
of s t u d e n t s to g o out of the c i ty ." 
In his report , Mr. L a n s n e r 
cited a s tudy m a d e by H a r v a r d 
U n i v e r s i t y which predicted a de -
e m p h a s i s in m a n u f a c t u r i n g in 
N e w York City and a g r o w t h in 
the serv ice i n d u s t r i e s . T h e re-
porT c o m m e n t e d , however" tha t 
the s i t u a t i o n would b e p r e v e n t e d 
if t h e City took t h e proper step's 
to av*6id it. 
, Mr. Lansner also pointed to 
a. .Department of JLaBor study 
which showed job o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
in New York City g r o w i n g a t a 
s lower pace than the nat ional 
rate . .At the same t i m e , he. .noted 
that opportuni t ies in ^uHolii. 
N a s s a u . Rockland and W e s t -
•4--h«>uter count i e s had liicFe^seur^aT 
five t imes the nat ional rate. 
Job E x p e c t a t i o n s 
L a r w i . r told T H E T I C K E R 
c.\ iKTtations upon gru<lua-
::)n ^i-pv-nd "n_ une's s p e c i a i i z a -
Kin. armies , e tc . H e noted , how-
thal 
a s t rong W'i]-
;avers were run to <iefeat by a 
s t r o ' n . «• offensive BiJlfkeji 
team. Both teams were pla-
gued by a muddy field and 
wet ball, but despite this the 
St. Louis * , 11" came from a 
2-0 deficit to rip apar t t h e 
slow moving Karlinmen. 
*7 In defeat , several of the L a v -
endermen p l a y e d top-fii^ht f>all. 
He inz Minnerop was City's offen-
s i v e star, s c o r i n g both goa l s in 
j ^ h e first half. C>n d e f e n s e , fu l l -
w a c k s Les S o l n e y and Claude S p i -
riosa playe<i the ir usual "'great'* 
K-ame. 
G o a l i e An<iy HoutkruJ*er 
p layed a magni f icent grame d e -
spi te the fact that he w a s scored 
upon s ix t imes . Af ter the ? a m e , 
S t^. JfQjjif. I'Qftvh Bob C u e l k e r sa id , 
*'Tf we had H o u t k r u y e i on our 
t e a m , my defens^mens would feel 
a t e a s e . " 
The Btilikens' wmit~orT~to win 
Che N C A A championsTup, b e a t i n g 
Br idgeport 5-2. S^atTirday. 
In the o p e n i n g m o m e n t s o f 
p.'a\'. both ^ides had trowb.'e per-
f o r m i n g s m o o t h l y , as the hall 
went i i p ' a n d down the field to -
wards both ^oa l s . There w ere 
m a n y off-side bal l s , a s no onre 
team took a d e c i s i v e s t a n d , w h e -
ther- defens ive , or offensive. 
St . Louis had one o u t s t a n d i n g 
(Cont inued on P a g e 4) 





: I I H ' 
ever , t t -all s t u d e n t s cannot 
e x p e c t the s a m e w h e n t hey 
g r a d u a t e because ai l s t u d e n t s 
are not the same . 
He added that m a n y e m p l o y -
er s have c o m m e n t e d tha t Baruch 
g r a d u a t e s "know the v a l u e of a 
j o b " and u s u a l l y d o "a day ' s 
work plus." 
Dr. John Bauer 
Dr. John Bauer of the ]^\u 
no 
\ S&niors 
AH s e n i o r s , w h o h a v e n ' t 
done 
a l -
ready so . a r e u r g e d t o 
c o m e to 927 to m a k e p h o t o a p -
p o i n t m e n t s for L e x i c o n . the~sen-
ior yearbook . This- i s t h e l a s t 
chance to make appointments. 
o g y D e p a r t m e n t wil l speak on 
"Psycho log i ca l M o t i v e s and FVoh-
l ems of Marr iage out of One's 
F a i t h . " 
The ta lk , sponsored by the 
N e w m a n Club will be held, T h u r s -
day a t 12:30 in 1204. 
Last y e a r I>r. B a u e r s p o k e on 
"The P s y c h o l o g i c a l S ign i f i cance 
of the B e a t Generat ion ." 
At that t ime he sa id that " B e a t -
niks a r e psycho log ica l ly s ign i f i -
cant because- t h e y a r y s y m b o l i c o f 
the c a n c e r of our soc ie ty . 
"They e m p h a s i z e e s c a p i n g f r o m 
the pa in o f a w a r e n e s s and d e r i v -
i n g p l e a s u r e f rom t h e immediate-
m o m e n t ; t h i s Is a c h i e v e d b y t h e i r 
i m m e r s i o n into S p e e d , Hi-fi a n d 
Herpjsrp:,"~*fre corteluded.V- —.-
j . - i 
"5S* mSSMHSmmm 
s^^f^r^ T 7 T ^ ~ r J ^ ^ > ^ f ^ F . ^ ~
B
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P a g e T w o 
'Tu-i-ti'y-Sr r<v 'I'frirt of F?rmp*injuble F~rct^<iuai" 
B c m j f ^ M. S t r u c k 
ScK»»l of B v t J M U * » d Publ ic Adiminntratiom 
T k e C«r> C ^ W f * « f N « w York 
1 7 Lexm^toft A v w u t . New York 
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THC TICKER 
Lesson Unlearned 
T h e B o a r d of K d u c a t * o n h a s r e f u s e d t o 
r e c o g n i z e t h a t w e a r e -no l o n g e r l i v i n g 
u n d e r the h y s t e r i a o f " M c C a r t h y i s m . " 
It has +»een <»ver s f x m o n t h s s i n c e t h e 
S t a t e Cnurt o f A p p e a l s Tias u p h e l d S t a t e 
LUXucution C o m m i s s i o n e r A l l e n ' s r u l i n g t h a t 
U^icber .s c a n n o t l»e s u s p e n d e d f o r refutMk] 
t o i n f o r m on p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s o f othaar* 
•r 1 . 
T e a and Sympathy^ 
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J j M T o l X M D A 
/ . - ' • ' . . r 
( i r w i . ' i . . H ' / / x - ; llr-t'.nrz. liur\ry X k i i . K u g c O * 
K*t7.m.< -•> \ . . r m . i r : K'»-inb**rj: I^roriani M a r k i . 
I ^ w - . ' J»-"•-•«•:. \ . u n i ; i i A K>>»«. J«.»>«f S:ctfc-i. H<>b 
fs«.itM: .» . !>»».• T*% U>* an«j J o a r . W a r r e n . 
U M i U S l a f f B«-*. Krfk».*n L a r r y Oring-c l . 3 4 « r t r 
FVr:. >:«-\o {;.-« p(>»i>..:: A i \ tn Kr-viuzi. >Ui Sa t r a n 
• rui i ! :• .'- .»« : £-*k. 
Student Wages 
A •* n - j i o r t c d L:. i;t--! » t r k ' « i&stit* <»f T H K 
T l i ' K K l i . . *±ia .i<Lrinni^Uj»tiYe c o m m i t t«je a t 
t h e (->*.U-y<- h.«- ! e c o m n i < ' i i ( M t h a t , t h e 
Trw»T!?T»»irr rMto ffir ^ m r l m ? s a l a r i e s \>e i n -
\ \ .- v\. : . < » ! e i K ; u t e d ! > a p p l a u d t J l i s a c t i o » -
I t >t'tni> i i«i««. VJM »U> * ))H\ <<'u<lfnt> w h o w o r k 
w i t hi:-. * .-.»• f%ol!»*jfe >h<»uj(i •«• s u b j e c t e d to a 
JUJL •-! nrul.i! ,\ \\;,y«- it-u!e A t p r e s e n t . - a s t u -
d f i i ' .-.it. >«• •:!!«-: . c t h e !«.\v sa l . t ry o f o n l y 
f.T"< :><r ! ; •- T! . : ;- c e r ' . ^ t i ' y .» s u h > t a l n l -
i ! - .^ * » - . . . i » i r . . „ - . - T t - . i » „ . • . . . . » - - r . ; . r ^ T T , . r ; . ^ » r ; i 
H«»ar-? ^ Ht-grtrr KrrtJratrn-n rf T^.-- crii.tenT 
^ « I a / . . . f ••• ..• ( ' . . i : »'•'«*»i T h r H i l l " 
r - . i - • . - . - • . • • 
u. . . . 
A l i e n s n i l ih jr w a x h a n d e d d o w n o v e r 
f o u r ye*n« njpr> a n d wa«« s t ibs ie t iuert t ly 9U!«-
la:ne<i by t h e S t a t e S u p r e m e ( 'ot irt a n d t h e 
Api>el late I>i\isi<»n l>ef<»re r e a c h i n g t h e 
i 'itivrt _of Ai»pea l s . 
Th*» Ap|>eals (ievisi<>*i aske<l f o r i m m e d i -
a t e r e i n s t a t e m e n t o f f i v e - t e a c h e r s w h o hitd 
l»e*rn su.*j>ended f o r f a i l u r e t«» d i s c l o s e 
w h e t h e r t h e i r fel low'' t e a c h e r s w e r e C o m -
. m u n i s t s or n o t . 
B u t . ( t o r e p e a t ) it l i a s b e e n o v e r s i x 
m o n t h * - 4 n c e t h e d e c i s i o n h a s b e e n h a n d e d 
d o w n and w > _ s t e p s h a v e l )een t a k e n b y t h e 
< i t y itr the B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n t o r e i n s t a t e 
t h e s u s p e n d e d t e a c h e r s . In f a c t , t h e f i v e 
s u s p e n d e d f i l e d ark>ther s u i t Last w e e k f o r 
r e i n s t a t e m e n t . 
W h e n wilt t h e B o a r d o f K d u c a t i o n l e a r n 
t h a t j u s t i c e i s a l s o a p a r t o f t h e e d u c a t i o n 
p r o c e s s ? 
• * j 
REALLY: Bobby Wolko« .t* < 1 ) and W«tt«r W^lke as tker app 
m laj»t jeax's Tlfcgau an 'IITIMIIII I ion of thr a t u i c a t . ^a^aav^, C.i 
Revival? 
It a p p e a r s a s if t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l is 
h e a d e d t t t w a x d . a p e r i o d o f r e n e w e d i n t e r e s t 
in S c h o o l - W i d e e l e c t i o n s . A s o f . y e s t e r d a y 
s o m e s e v e n t y s t u d e n t s h a d t a k e n r»ut p e t i -
tlOJXS- \ 
IT is p a r t i c u l a r l y h e a r t e n i n g t o n o t e t h a t 
l a s t y e a r ' s u n c o n t e s t e d e l e c t i o n s f o r e x e c u -
t i v e p o s i t i o n s o n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a p p a r e n t -
ly wi l l not l*e r e p e a t e d . T h e C l a s s . o f '*><> 
h a s als*> been r e i n v i g o r a t e d a s t h r e e s t u -
d e n t s have t a k e n out p e t i t i o n s f o r S<* rep-
: v ~t" l\\.»* »"•> v - . 
T h « - a t r o n . t h e S c h o o l * * d r a m a t i c 
o r g a n i s a t i o n , vri!'. p r e s e n t " T e a 
i*rul S y m p a t h y " F r i d a y a n d S a t -
u r d a y in P a t i ' u u K d w a r d s T h e a -
t r e . . 
T t w * term'* p r o d u c t i o n JS u n d e r 
t h e «lir«r<-tion o f T h e a t r o n v e t e r a n . 
W a r r e n P i n c u s - The loading r o U s 
o f T o m L e v a n d L a u r a R r y n o i d s 
\\iil bv p]aye<i by S t e v e A r a i m t f 
H a r v e y G r i e f w a n n a m e d t o 
~Who"«* W*ko in A m e r i c a n C o l -
i e g a i i mmd t J n i y e r i i l i — . " U » a » 
• N n o a n r e d l a a t w c t k by t k c I>e~ 
p « M m r n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e . H e 
>»*-•» o n e t»f thr- e l e v e n m e m -
a n d M a y S k i n d e r , r e s p e c t 
W a i t e r W o l k ^ . w h o h a s 
-I fadinjr r o l e s in P a j ^ m a G a 
M i s t e r R o b e r t s , wriH p l a y X.' 
b a n d , w h i l e J o e T ^ ^ f ^ t h w i 
A l . . r o i r ' s m o m m a t * . 
O t h e r s in t h e c a s t a r e : 
i ine G t x l t o n . D i c k S t e c k e r . 
W ( » I k o w i t « . D a n n y D r a m a ' 
w i e B a i l in »nrl M i k e ( rro* 
" T e a a n d - S y m p a t h y " "r 
a r o u n d t h e l i f e o f a shy* a 
* i t i v e l>oy a t a N e w r 
s c h o o l , w h o i s w r o n j r l y 
of h o m o s e x u a l i t y by m': 
s t a n d i n g p e r s o n s a r o u n d 
T h e o r n r i n a i B r o s t h r n 
du-ct ion o f t h e pLay opene<: 
B a r r y m o r e T h e a t r e in S e p : 
::<->-{- a n d enjoyed ». l o n g , 
i 
P :«-
T . •' i • 
S<Z . 
i • . 4 i : 
- ': ".z.t-
L I 
; I I I > I I '.< < '. . 
» . 
p:' •'. :•'.-, .: 
t h e \ 
i 
r e i i i i -
1
' u n -
L * . t 
c> r e m a i n s 
..?:«: :;" 'ir.'e r.as a p p l i e d for 
! K«-t < »i;li !;>j S e c r e t a r y . 
! l \ « - . \ •. .»:tij>.: :izi: ^ i» :.<i K t e«i a r i i l i l i « l 
i . ' . t J>^'!-«»ii4t«it 1*". It ^ i i ; the*?) b e 
i|> "'• '">••.•.' ;Her'i? ' • • ! ' . ' •_• jij"'»\»- •••> • • ! ' -« - t i , , n 
?La> t h a i Jl !LK> :> : : : t v r e s t e d ::: *>rt*jt2 s* hooi 
>{u» r l ' M i i f l l i . 
S c h o o l . 
T * * n-arrtcn L u i i » i K * i x i , J t*Li^"JZui - . * . . 
/ 
K r i c k s o r . > ta : n - d :n t h e 
t ioa. 
Baruch Blood Dri 
Attracts 115 Dono 
tt 
1 1M**ii*i4*44*H : S ^ 
l i f t 1!< K ! jj j * j>'. J» n :\*a^c l •< 
K«-1<«I - n - 4 « i * : c ' ?«•*• £^4n<arn! 
( « > l i n < l t i v r . : , ! , v . j > . , ~ i t I f t n ^ \ II 
r s r n h d ; : c > n i u : m a k e a p i a n n i 
w r p s * lur u U c x « * « » » » t l h I K< 
W J P A s K C W a i J lav W »d»4 »*1 A \ 
a4 1 
j . J. rflMEM i saw 
! O p p o s e CCNrv I 
: GREETING CARDS FOR ALi OCCASIONS t 
• • 
I N'e rvitiQ t ( A 1 Stud* fj(a Since 1>G4 2 
j f>,..»?«.»% 5 t o t l 0 0 ^ > r , Art .v? 123 £asf 2 3 r d Sr^eef 2 
• • 
• • 
J S ^ p p ! . c - . . D r o f » ' , n q Mo«e-f r o d N e w Y c k C - t y 2 
* • * ^ • •* ; • * . . » p • ? *. i -* >.»r * * * ^>». > w . 
V - <•:••.••. i T - - : i I'?:: ^.iVf t ; .• 
• ;;• 
T ^ < - ' ; - ' \ » - « ;i - •.•»»•»»-.«••-«•*» f>> 
:::d»-rtt * t i u m - n . B*.»"T>terr a n d A i -
..i Pr,v C h n c s a . A i : B a r u c h 
r...... -.;.iiici»l> a i a y d r ^ . v b i o o d 
•J:S; '.:.V CJaJik f o j t h e i i i . - e l v e = o r 
: J.:.\ m e m b e r o f theor f a r n i l y 
> •»> oi <• vtrar ^f'.»• i the: : ' i f r a d u -
OP f f f^D SHRIMPS 
a Sw^ingl ino 
•v. S t a p l e r no 
b i g g e r than a 
p a c k *>f g u m ! j 
S8^ 
tiiw*iwy»w» 
For |he Verv Eest !r 3 
C O O r> 
i V_> V ^ / i _ ^ 
I AUTO mSURANCE ^ 
\ Lowest Rates Avai lable 
? ' Monrkly Payatcnts 
T h e wind ier o f tw*> 
" . i r v t L t - .V; ' . ! fM* l ' h i l > C l : . t ' 
« . j t ioi i «>> N a n c y S a . i v ; e 
Fl.ir.k '"r .a i rn ian . On*.- rut.ii:-
-:«-•!.-.. t.-.! f r o m t r . e !!.-,! < r 
w h o r>ar *.iv ip;itOtt ir: '. h 
BARRY '63 
— congra fu ta tes 
I RosaliW Orbt 
and 
ATMOSPHERE | 
PRICES - 1 
I 
* CsM Mr. Haerea-ttetw LU 7 - 0 4 2 0 $ ~ 1 
Lewis D r^s 
o n their e n g a g e r m 




potato, #oss«W $o/ae*, 
ro/ / a n d buffer, 
dessert a n d coffee. 
It
 s t h e 





a.m. t o 1 0 p.m. 
MOTEl 
GCOJtCI 
33 St. I Lex. Aw. 
SWINGLINE -TOr' _ 
•MUlioai now *n use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
.covers, fasicm papers, arts and 
crafts, mends. Jacks, etc Avail-






D o w n t o w n City 's 
Favor i te Eot ing Place 
1 6 0 EAST 2 3 r d STREET. 
S a v i N G GIANT COCKTAILS 
MtMSES ^IN'£.. . C:^ . " 
:<* 




3 4 L E X I N G T O N A V E N U E 
feet. 23rd Cr 24th Sts. 
.4tt^lflitter From A 
SotufitriWi To /t 
ANY TYPE OF SANDWICH 
HOT TEA - HOT COFFEE 
HO¥-C«OeOfcAT£ 
S«»rt?ecl /4< A l l 
F A V O ^ I T E 
NATHAN 
I. 





1 0 8 EAST 2 3 r d . ST., 
t tnM 12 P.N^ 
D e c e m b e r 1, 1 9 5 9 THE TICKER 
7ass Hicksters Slate 
e n i o r ^ e e r P a r / y 
P a g e T h r e e 
B y B o b B r o o k s 
lick, hick, nick 
beer wi l i 
. . p a s s m e 
you. chum, 
s t i m u l a t i n g b « e r dr iuk iOK c o n -
t e s t . I f y o u ' r e c a p a b l e o f danrir.f i: 
t h e r e - w i l l b e a b a n d t o a i d y o u . 
bt tgrrae p a l , get y o t t r O W T T . D o n ' t s t a y s o b e r a l l y o u r l i f e . J 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r I n t e r C l u b 
B o a r d K e y s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in 
9 2 1 . S e n i o r s w h o n a v e s e r v e d o n 
I C B a r e e l i g i b l e . T h e d e a d l i n e i s 
D e c e m b e r 7. 
Baruch. Student Assists 
Afro-American Policies 
B y G o r m a n Kle inber jr " ' * ~ 
'*To p r o m o t e b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g - a m o n g t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d t h e W e s t A f r i c a n n a t i o n s , " M a r s h a l l Co le a s e n i o r " 
a t
 ^ ! ? e r * B ^ r ! ^ _ ? ^ u o ; k k > o i i . - j J * u : t i n * program whksk $ h e -
- ^ : 
I ' P l e a s e m a n . t h e d i z z i n e s s in 
r ~ t e a u l - h a s beirat i t o e n c o m p a s s 
e n t i r e bod^.** 
tol s y m p a t h i z e -with y o u r c a u s e 
eent^—btrt- y o u 
list r e a l l y b e gone n o t to n o t i c e 
i t I ' m a g i r l , n o t a m a n , s o n ! " 
[ T h e s e " b e a t n i k " r e m a r k s m a y 
h e a r d a t th« s e n i o r b e e r p a r t y . 
ne d a t e f o r t h e s f i i n d i g i s D e -
r-mber 1 8 . 
T h e m a d p l a c e i s A d e l p h i H a l l . 
Ith S t r e e t a n d 5 t h A v e n u e . C o m e 
lag a n d t h e a d m i s s i o n is ( 1 . 2 5 . 
|> ing a drinkimfp e s c o r t a n d t h e 
nc« r e a c h e s $ 1 . 7 5 . 
All t h e b e e r y o u w a n t p l u s a 
Tlcfcfets m a y b e p u r c h a s e d f r o m 
c o - c h a i r m e n S04 D a v i d o f f a n d L o u 
J a c o b s o n o r f r o m a n y of t h e a c -
t i v e h e p - c a t s o n t h e s e n i o r c l a < s 
cofcmcil. 7 — 
H i c k , h o p e to s e e y o u t h e r e . 
Th< 
D i a b o l i q u e w i l l b e s h o w n in 
* S o u t h , T h u r s d a y frooa . 1 2 - 2 . 
S e a t i n j r U> l i m i t e d t o 2 9 9 p e o s l c . 
T h e film; o n e o f s e v e r a l 
sho-» n t h i s s e M e » t e r . i s a s e r v -
i ce o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
m t i n g : S o c i e t y m e e t s 
T h u r s d a y , a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 1 2 0 S - 0 5 . 
M r . E d w a r d O. L u t z . C P A of l , u t z 
a n d C a r r wirl s p e a k arxui t " T h e 
A c c o u n t a n t aw f a T a x F r a c t i -
L i o n e r . " 
* * * 
T h e U p p e r a n d L o w e r C l a s s e s 
o f "b-J w i l l h a v e a j o i n t C l a s s 
C o u n c i l m e e t ins: T h u r s d a y a t 1 in 
8 0 2 . A l l U p p e r audi L o w e r F r e s h -
m e n a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
* * * 
A p p l i c a n t s a r e n o w b e i n g a c -
c e p t e d f o r the M o s s e s o n a w a r d . 
A l l srraduat ir ig s e n i o r s w h o a r e 
m a j o r i n g in a d v e r t i s i n g - m a y a p -
p l y . 
. .- - - - - - - . ~r c r o s s r o a d s 
A f r i c a , w a s a p i l o t p r o j e c t s t a r t e d in t h e s u m m e r o f 1 9 5 8 
t o c o r r e c t The lack ©f A m e r i -
c a n - A f r i c a n 
g r a m s . 
e x c h a n g e p r o -
M a r s h a U C o l e * 
taste. 
More taste 
yet low in tar 
N e w , free-f lowing Miracle Tip Only the 1980 V,U * Frees up flayor-
ttnlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
That's why L*M can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter... but to suit your taste? 
S i x t y s t u d e n t s f r o m 4 1 A m e r i -
c a n c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s p a r -
t i c i p a t e d in t h e p r o j e c t . 
P r o j e c t 
C o l e took p a r t in a w o r k c a m p 
pjroject in S i e r r a L e o n e , a B r i t i s h 
P r o t e c t o r a t e . Alon^r w i t h e l e v e n 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s , h e h e l p e d c o n -
s t r u c t a b a d l y n e e d e d w a t e r s u p -
p l y s y s t e m in a n A f r i c a n v i l l a g e . 
" T h e s e p e o p l e w e r e u n u s u a l l y 
i m p r e s s e d b y t h e fac t t h a t t h e 
U . S . d e l e g a t i o n r e p r e s e n t e d a l l 
e c o n o m i c c l a s s e s . " r e m a r k e d 
C o l e . 
H e s t r e s s e d t h e fyo t t h a t t h e 
p r o j e c t had a b e n e f i c i a l ^e f fec t o n 
t h e n e w " b l a c k b o u r g e o i s " , c o n -
s i s t i n g of t h e c o l l e g e e d u c a t e d 
A f r i c a n ^Segro, . t h e f u t u r e l e a d e r 
o f a n i n d e p e n d e n t A f r i c a . 
I n t h e B r i t i s h c o l o n i a l t r a d i -
t i o n . A f r i c a n N e g r o e s h a d b e e n 
j r r a d u a t e d f r o m c o l l e g e w i t h t h e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t m a n u a l l a b o r 
w a s u n d i g n i f i e d . T h e w o r k c a m p 
p r o j e c t p o i n t e d o u t t o t h e m t h e 
f o o l i s h n e s s o^- t h e i r r e a s o n i n g , 
• — ( ' n w w l F e r i e d - • • • 
o t h e r f i l ters s q u e e z e i n ! • C h e c k s t a r s w i t h o u t 
c h o k i n g t a s t e ! • G i v e s y e u t h e ful l , e x c i i in» f lavor 
of t h e w o r l d ' s 'finest, n a t u r a l l y m f l d t o b a c c o s ! 
CfSSG -iggett & M> or* Tooicco Co. 
C o l e f e e l s tha^" " n o w fs "a c r u -
c i a l t i m e for t h e n e w l y i n d e p e n d -
e n t A f r i c a n n a t i o n ? . T h e y o u n g e r 
A f r i c a n s !«><ik to t h e t T . S . f o r 
l e a d e r s h i p a n d e c o n o m i c a s s i s t -
a n c e . If t h i s is n o t f o r t h c o m i n g : , 
t h e y w i l l h a v e to l o o k e l s e w h e r e . ' * 
" H e e x p r e s s e d " a m a z e m e n t a t 
t h e progress o f t h e W e s t A f r i c a n 
n a t i o n s . T h e i r i n h a b i t a n t s a r e n o t 
a s b a c k w a r d a s o u r m a s s m e d i a , 
w o u l d s e e m t o i n d i c a t e / ' 
A s i m i l a r u n d e r t a k i n g w i l l t a k e 
p l a c e e v e r y s u m m e r . ^ 
In I 9 6 0 , s t u d e n t s w i l l b e s e n t 
to five E a s t A f r i c a n c o u n t r i e s , i n 
a d d i t i o n to t h e W e s t A f r i c a n 
- c o u n t r i e s of S i e r ? ^ L e o n e . C h a n a , 
X i j r e r i a . F r e n c h C a m e i o o n s , a n d 
L i b e r i a . 
Elections.. . -
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Pajre 1 ) 
o p e n e d to ' all* s t u d e n t s . 
T h e S e n i o r , Jun ior - and S o p h o -
m o i > CJH<SH> w i l l e l^ct a p r e s i -
d e n t . < w t f t ; i r y a n d t'' i ,;i<nrpr o f 
: : . r ; : : »-^ . ;>c«. t i v o i la.-.-.i-s. - J u n i o r s 
:i( . iu.)i ' .- w :'.'. ^v-k'ct Lip t o /r <. 
-ix Stuuer>t 
S. tlH' S e n i o r ^^ >.i 
four-. J 
r e p s , w h i l e 
wi l l c h o o s e 
T h e eriteriri^r 
}i:i \ < • ". w' i s c a t s 
T . 
JJgUTp & MVESS TOSACCC CC More taste by far...yet Iowln tax...And they said "It couldn't be done! •>•> 
C h i s s / o f 'H4 w i l l 
<:\ < 'oll!':ri!. 
r: acrori iai i ' - i ' w i t l i 'Tie n e w 
: ;t •> x e i i 11 re a<!onte<l at the h e ^ i n -
niny; o f ^ t h e t e a m , 'who F r e s h m e a 
(" lass w i l l c h o o s e t e n s t u d e n t s 
f o r t h e i r e x e c u t i v e board in ad^ 
• Lition t o s i x S(" i e p i e ^ e n t a t i v e s . 
A_s o f y e s t e r d a y a b o u t s e v e n t y 
s t u d e n t s had t a k e n out p e t i t i o n s ^ 
T h e i e a r e t h r e e s t u d e n t s f r o m 
t h e C l a s s of V>0 r u n n i n g f o r S G 
s e a t s . 
E l e c t i o n s w i l l be h e l d Wedries^" 
d a y , D e c e m b e r - 10 in L o u n g e C . 
C a n d i d a t e s f o r r 'ounc i l e x e c u t i v e 
p o s t s - a n d X ^ A D e l e g a t e w i 1_L 
s p e a k a t the F r w h m e n A s s e r r r b l y -




, ^^k .;s r-r-
riT-iSk 
Poge Four THE TICKER Tuesday , D « c « m b « r 1 , 7' 
..jf 
Basketba l l S e a s o n B e g i n s 





T h f f ' ; f v l'i>]:*-tff i > ; i ^ k » - T 
hull * < ; i n , v : . . Li*. ; . i . •>; ;»*» *< 
aWlrf m:sh'.' p.-i •,*•'••» '<•• : ' - :i' 
:J». it. S t - u : . N » « - : .«.•:».. 
rh«*f pimymnk^r. w: tar? al.-in^ 
W J T * M« 
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• X . - >, 
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* n- 1 •* 
i.-.*. 
\ • > / > - f i 1 
-..r. A: 
j o j «>^"- j - a - . rig .'«%"•• 
;».*•>'» <v> »•' : » a - » .»• • f t j * 
. ' ; o ID • t _ *^» •t»»« s 
.a"«- r ^ r i i i •»• A \ «- • • :#• r 
.*- T--S , .^:«- f ' -« i ; - •" 
i r , . 
• Yy tWr-iv » r i i j •• 4 l e t N:«v»=>ri ' " 
aH? * H«" » h ' W * u- I - « - » i » »*w* A f -
J a l io Dr la torre 
. : i t « - J j j : , , ! o »r •'•«- T f i r r «*»f»rf-
AirsTM*x*.'v*- '> > '-« • > >***<•>• » •.". 
*I <) H a r : » - h : a n V(*r : •, t . r«-v«-tr^» -
M * ' ! " ! ; • * firr ;> a » : : . * * • • r 4 r »; 
<••-• i* •"' r,: » ^ » T ...' po,.'.*' 
t iru\ rrrJmn. w h e A -. rr » f < ^ 17.1 
in jk»v« H^tuit-t » h F - 3 "•-r^o', x^«-t»l. *•» -«rt»t ••• T"h^  Nf* 
).r » « - . 1 c i i - . ^ , i 
-*• f ' :**n<i. 
f r • • • i: ? ' : <• •* N" n ^ * J .i . r * . . t* <»*"' l**r ! " 3 -
THr> B-r-arr-r- -•*.!! r;i»: j-'.ny JI r. 
^-. •r -> « • : • ! v \ ; ; . : f> -»•. B r " - - * > ' . 
The TT: >:.<•:«• I-*-*jr-'*' :* rt>m-
pr>»«-.1 .f- :«-n r^hoNo"^ f r o m < <»r; 
nrc'.:cat. N e w J«"r^**y and X « w 
^ ork Tii«» !r*jf,i*- inc!udr« V**-
<hira. Kafrir:cti I>ick;ii*or». t H ' , 
Atfriph:. H « n : r r. . Brooki,vn. 
H n i f f p c r : . P4Irfir!«i *ivd R*d«r. 
a* well a» I ' C N Y . L A > : y e a r A<*ri-
*«i^" 
• - , « * - » 
*^ \TC"H O l ' T : Thia *•*» B r a v e r hoo«rr Heinz Minnere»^» f i r i n g 
Halt i h r biz tor at Thx»r+4m\\ N<^ \ . \ pla> off raaae axainMt S t . I 
\ f a r i \ ( i r o v r n u n 
U-
l u m i T i " • » - • • *-••.-
T r ;.- • .< .» • »- u j 
f r
 r • -•• - - • - ! 5 . 
e » • ^ -.- »-
. L . -+• — 
i^-J M<kr «.rrts»r '»»! % -^a'"^ 
i c - j t d i n t f r»»»h jn j i r . >« • i r e » ...' r«--
{»;»««• ( i i . . v r m « r . . r. T h«- - t ^ r ' j r i j ; 
\ - ' * '-uau f: F r . - > . » - . : . ^ - - -.1 
n a •» «* <• H »i _; r^ h ;•»•'.;?»'«- » - « - » < : v 
drtj'. m-.«n
 a — • i \* -, - .* j, "" "-< 
• ».<imM »» »• Jn;.:;:»-V I f * B * » * ^ - ^ 
T~f. •-. :• » • . « • : * . • . • *• _ K ..<!'. 
• ; - . - . a n • - \ - ^ • ' M . , . - - . . 
K r a : t H » ' - " V »«•? ""• •' •» M r - 1 
H"'-T- . i»; . • -\pr * -^ •"* *"--'I1 . ^»'',r 
*> •.» M . i t r \ \ «-^  r; i t ^ . •. *»-£> Mjl"~tT 
K i r . . : •- ! J'%» r ' >.<-r.. S '.* M : * e 
T - . r i-«-:.«-f JJI nt> r n • n * ' . h r B*"av 
r r « •»•»• :» ' -k of* -eS«« iT-tf • - , ; 
I a«* y e » - . t ^>luiul>ij» l*»»r5re»--
»•'.-. w i > • i '. « fi r - t iJAn**' **f t h r 
ix-ax-i.fi ji^arf^-^. *~:\\ «"o!Jei;e M 3C. 
••i- --r: •> 4 K . . * . a ; . j Eut i : . - . a;v.l 
\1 . • • -. !^< •_<..•-! ;K» ft-i.:'i " — r " 
G u y Mkrrot 
pni l ed tJwr le«c>te irTth Patrf^-i^h 
IHrJtm«on r u n n e r up. 
Hr'TTntzntnf on t h e «<-h«-*kj.'r a-* 
;br : ra-i;:ic»n«! jra*ne^ wsth F><ril 
h a w . > ! J o h r ' < , M«nk*»t t j an * r ^ 
NY!". 
Th.- fc-ivrr.'tir-! Tr: S » a t e . ,.n-
-»•«* ">V"!-' t»«- u horn«- ^aim*- Jira.ii* I 
Y r v ' s v a . >ft>nday f.icht. y ] 
. <C««ttnoe<l froas Pajrr 1 ) . 




a» B e a v e r xualie A n d y Myut-
, i» •- jyer '.my c»n The ground w i t h 
Ihe >F<M»> ttB#brfr»-dt but a hi»r»i 
vm«.%K a^tuneed off^ ' h e top pv»t 
. *»f tHe Bearer sr&*?. 
T h e r e were uuinv ocher rl»r«^ 
play* « t < "itv'.» end <vf the field in 
•. r-.e fjr»r quarter . a« t h e Bi i l tken* 
hrtCMO ^ to t a k e the offensive, but 
fLj'.'fiau-k* I>e* So!nev a n d Claude 
Sptnova. a^ well a« jroalie Hwut-
kruyer wert- «><jt.«tand:njr in pre-
-ventinir any ^eorin»r 
At the end of t h e ftr-st j>«-r:o<*. 
h> imtui" *—n~ i [Uj ' " " ~ 
- i WP_ wi umf p"1! fifif.-'" unlflce" ihV , 
fir>«r. »aw <-*tt_v <|«»efc t o tarke t h e 
offentrre. and at 2:i>5 He inz M<n-
r.'-'-p »ia:n me*i the has' pa*- *-':. 
l^ >-.;:< ^»«a:";e Cien* B'oek for the 
For most of thp remainder i»f 
the ' ju jr ter , p^ay WTCS T u r n u i . a-« 
ea< h t e a m took '.urr.< a i m i n g at 
:rir oppo^»n»r ^<»*1. K:na!!y. a t 
M i«' th«- peak, of B e a v e r rffi-
v;c:**.y :u the eame-—Mmnrrop 
»COTPH orit-f ajrain. •••-nUJng' a 
«£rra<i))ne rnrwtj ivf 5O0 Be*ve-
;>*r:i*«n< into hy«ter:c« 
P i j y r.eraained r n s p a - the a u -
nj'.«-^ linked h.y. ar*rj at th:s ti r»ie 
'. * a* t h o u g h t that :h«> B*-«V«T« 
had *owfn up the « in 
A : lil^-LU of t h* «a;«e quarter . 
field and didn't ^top r u n n i r . 
the r o t of the g a m e . T(he '! 
K<"R>* -A-ere mag;ntfictnt on off 
*nd defen?»e a?< t h e y ra_n t h e }>• 
*r* into the ground. 
Tt was* oh^rtorss to a!! tha -
I.OOI5 «a.< domrnatlzy; t h e i> 
and it thus c a m e not a s . a 
p n > e . but only au» a «hoHr -w 
the BiUikens ' Robert Ma 
-.cored the tieirtfr - goaJ. 
T h e B e a v e r s did no t arak.-
~afrer the goa l , but continue-
J<*t S t . I x n i u h a v e tiieir w a y 
though there 
lug m ^ t ^ g g i o ^ . 
"had^ »Ke Beav*r»» wi th th« ir H 
to the wal l . 
At t h e «tmri of t h e final p« 
'"oau h Harry Kar l in inserted 
ru ih ian Bob Berkson into 
HMtru?. Berk-Mori remained in 
» «>mp!«*tion. Bttruchian J o h n 
tj»Ja< h a d b*en in a n d o u t of 
i?Hme a l s o . 
Many o b s e r v e r s felt t h a : 
team which moored next T> 
i:ame w o y l d t a k e i t all, an.: 
Loai,« acorad n e x t ; ienring 
the p s y c h o l o g i c a l a d v i n t a ^ ' 
t o m i n g from behind ar.d s 
ahpa<f. Tt w«* Ma lone f 
I'.jf. ULan^f -^ St . Lu_Ui--» »/w»; {*-refi 
.»::•» - hut«»»j?/nopt—* v«:th a goa* f>>x. 
'.:-. '.cam fk-avrr P-^y ha^: bev<>n>«» 
^^A«»V a* t=ht^  JK--ZT.Z a-« th«- naff-
tor 
. Loui.-«. a4- 2:22 whxrTicoTed th»-
bre*k«-r. 
At tha* point S t . Loui.« ran 
ovvr the inert Be»ver«. T: 
more itoa.'s were scored.' to 
i<inx t<> t h e Bi l l iken cake , o ' -
M-^ kr Shanithart. -one by i 
I > . - : e k e r :ir)W OTU* bjs a—** 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
r 
Al i City College 
\* : t n **) 
' n : i • . 
. . : : : •• 
T ^ e B i ! i>k*-n g i -
<.".d- I f f " . h.'!<« . t t '••;;* If 
th«- N»-.>!.- .-»»m-a:r;»»H . ' ! 
A * « i o f l n - »v- «• h_a *f 
.-. •-. ~ . : .> , i« - i . .*««.»"•' " • ' ' x - n ' r » •.-•- — -• _ ., ^ 
•i:.*-~\ - i - i \ : j ' . u i ' « «•*?!«•?•—: * -
-v^ t •.::.-- .pa;*.^. Thf 'A'i'atfw*- at 
Sti^rrv. l"onnn-t!ru; w a - a ^o</.i 
h f t c e n d^grt-e-i b*1!!!*' the nL>}n* 
:r. N e w Vork, a,Jl'i huiJ icfv nuatty 
f>«*op'^  numb. T h e r e p o r t u n i t y to 
w a r m up w a s "not neg lected . 
In the third quarter, the tide 
turned . St. Louis r a n ' o u t on ti»c 
*zr;nz S t . Louis p layer . 
When St . Louis coach li\.< 
-.i'.v hi* t e a m a h e a d 5-2, h>-
:»<•<•. e«i hi.* "A' ;tne-up. a r : 
-•--••- f ,^ >-f^iaI r e s t e d . «»"-
- ' •••-•j" n..r>t.fT> i o w r a p ui' 
wsn Th:< added in«ult to ;: . 
a- The B e a v e r s w e « unable ' 
a n y t h i n g a g a i n s t the Scrub t-
f^rnatty. one ofTfie Scrubs ?> 
e r » ^rorpd "**<* sLlHi KUVI. i'K 
rfig the w i n . and thorough! \ 
s p i r i t i n g t h e BeaTwrs. The 
*core wars 6 -2 . 
• * r - f r r r r f f r t f r r f ^ f r i ' r f j ' f j f f i 
<> 
— ' » 
^ea-a»a»el y 
KINGS COFFEE SHOP 
3-» fe* 23 STREET, 6pp. Matt. l i f e aWiMmg 
Saeciaiizing ia: CHARCOAL BftOAJNfi 
— OUR FOOD IS EXCCUQ4T -
r l n ^ W f i rffi Purchase Bring This Ad . in a n d Receive Fp^^ Q inl 
' 6 v w 5 5 c 
***** *** ^^<*e«e^'ee^^^ia»»sr*»»^a'^»#ee^^*a
-
y^»i*>»* * « e »»*<#»###»»»< 
